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Jnnuory 1947.
To tho $buclent* IBodJi or
it, impertinent, t'Bk you queotlon?
don t L you put, on n big entertainment, for t,he benefit
of the Buffering peopj.ee acrc-)BB the
/ 'i"here nre Vunndredfi of millions of t,Vyem, g tnrvlngø freez-
1 no homeiegg, hopelegg, We are warm, we L J fed, the worgt of
us ,houoed in what, would nqeem pnLn CIO, 1 t/() rnnny milliong of folkg
0B worthy of the good of 11 fe we ore.
Ttf'e pcroeg t,he 15 part,j.cuiarly hard for children.
in come oreos D only one child out, of five ore born liveø
to 'De a year O Ldo
One Of the jnogt, sotiBi'aot,ory ways of relieving the d iB-
tre$B over there encl gov ing the lives of children is t,hrough
project, 9 n ton rted by the Church of the
Ore thren but now outgrowing thnt Brno 1m denomina t ior! becom-
inc an th
he total cog t, of getting bred and tested heifer into
place. ocrogg the geo, where there iB feed for co tot Le t)ut no
cot, tl•e i D $160.00, and the t vernce milk production of these
anirnaL$- is enough to pro+ide ten children with their most vital
food 'T he calf Yhat, is born soon after the animal 
the 
reaches 
work goes
its
des t, ina lion coes another needy i' aniliy, so 
on and on.
Yon have musicol and c ther entertainment telenls there
that ought. to draw great crowd 9 especi?-l.iy i fl you gave an
enCer bainxaent. all the proceeas •whien were co fur Chi B
Lief' project. (There ace cut,her forms relief
that could be chosen, of coarse, but thie one seems these days
to h?Ne the greatest public appeal, and the campoign ig on in
t,l'lig st-O te ripflot, now, pattern 10 or the o the'r 
states of
the Union.) You could make t, ne e dtniseion t, o the 
entertainment
Low-priced, so as to a big crowd, or L)erhaps for t, he 
benefit
of the cause it would be bel' t,e.r to Eke the price 
and
vigorous carrvr oss for tn:e sale t icicei;s
on 't you think it .over 
'J' You 'Ll pardon me if seem
PX'et4t4J tent, j •out, L can hear the hungry end cold 
children
cry, i C kxurts me i am sure i"t, hurts JOU, 
too.
f}incerely your friend,
Levi •e uni on
